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A special assembly was organised in order to bid 

adieu to the most respected Physical  Education 

lecturer, Mr. Vishvajeet Verma on his 

 colourful cards made by them and the other students 

of the school. Mr.  Vishvajit was requested to cut the 

cake by the Student Council. A tea party was also 



superannuation. 

     Achita Sood (Sports Captain), Ashwani (Vice 

Sports Captain) and Gurleen Kaur (School 

Captain) expressed their heartfelt gratitude for the 

meticulous services rendered by him for 34 long 

years through their speeches. Junior school 

students sang a melodious farewell song in his 

honour. Gurleen Kaur (School Captain) 

presented him a collage of the sweet memories to 

be cherished. A planter was also gifted to him by 

the students. 

     Then, the sports students gave a special salute 

by presenting Cricketers' Standing Ovation 

which was really heart rending. 

     The School Captains, Sports Captain and the 

Junior Student Council arranged a surprise party 

for  him  in  which  they   presented   beautiful  and 

arranged by the  Principal in order to bid him a heart 

warming farewell. 

The celebrations did not end here, he was given a 

very warm farewell by making him sit in a chair like 

a palanquin lifted up by the staff members 

singing,"He is a jolly good fellow". This moment 

was really heart wrenching which left all the eyes 

teary.  

On 1st October 2022, all the staff members arranged 

lunch for the most adorable colleague of theirs. The 

Principal honoured Mr Vishvajit with a momento 

and best wishes for his retired life from the 

Management. The staff members also narrated many 

incidents as a token of remembrance. Everyone felt 

gloomy bidding him farewell. 

MSSSP and MNSP family wish a  

Happy Retired Life to  Mr. Vishvajit. 



  

  



  

  



  

  

 


